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JJfcfees Home Baking Easy

No other aid to the housewife
is so great, no other agent so
useful and certain in making
delicious, wholesome foods

The only Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Lime Phosphates

GET READY 10

II W

(Continued from pngo 2.)

tlio olllco of n railway construction
engineer.

It Is known that ngonts of tho com-

pany huvo been licro lately contract- -

inbtho conduction of "tho now T.no'
nnd making other preparations lncl-n- g oi anotner rigut-oi-wn- y con-de- nt

to tho beginning of work on n doninntlon suit by tho Pacinc CoaBt
big project llko this ouo. Llne by Ci u Pcckt Tho riGut-of- -

A JJlM0!1!1 L.A" ,?"" way sought Is part of tho grounds of

its Interests has not yet been closed
till. Ulll itll Ul'lllllS 1IIU UAIIL-UIU- IU
bo completed in n very short time.

DOINGS AT GARRIXER

IIIvul Suiuvcyliig; "";I'k Spending
'" '"!'''

Tho Iloseburg Ilovlow snys: "Hon.
Jos. Lyons was In town from Gardi-
ner today. That section Is exper-
iencing unusual activity on account
of the railroad surveys be IllU made
through there. Tho S. i pn niwi

another railroad company havo had
partleH of engineers working In that
vicinity for Heveral months past and
both seem to bo doing careful and
pormnnent work, .lust who Is bnck- -
Ing tho other surveying party Is not
known, and they pay all the bills
promptly In cash. They hnve at work
n party of 22 men two moro thnn
nAlllt.LJ 11 rirx'.t AU.11,1 I.lkHAIlftMiu ill uiv p. i. tun. iiuiiiui
f.y.l(L"cil..V' "",.,.r"ll'.r,M,.J? r.,0.VJ'"
U) II lllllllUllllllllKIII HUH IIIUII III IIIU

,!!7'(!!ru",l'.,K'.1!)r,,Wl!J!

1. ulki, upuii niiiui inej woio

rboVco'San. Kar"'nt wS U.Cliwo Sjuno U
ns if to bo built.

RANI) 1.XCH nt KAfil.lS HAIiL
Bnturday ovonlng, OCTOMKR UH. Ml.
SIO by ITLL band.

If you have anything to sell, trade,
rent, or try u want

Look
Before You

Buy
glance at the

Toggery
Clothing

"Will convince you of
superior stylo

tailoring and no other
clothes at the price, .$20

to $25, surpass
them. "Wo do not con-

fuse

I

our buyers by ad-

vertising from $10
to $10. One price, good
goods and on the square

our motto.

The Toggery
I

Ptire

Baking

RACE TO GET

RIGT-DF-W-AY

Pacific Coast Line Beats

Southern Pacific to For

One Piece of Land.
About tho only development In tho

railroad situation today was tho

". Bealo
I

Today's suit follow rlvnlry bu- -
tween tho Paclllc Coast Lino and tho
Southern Pacific for tho samu right--

y. Yesterday morning, C. It.
Peek rnneheil Dr. Ilnrtln in Norin

'U(,nd incident of tho club, and had
him deed for-- about lglvo u sevon -...... ..... . .... I

eigms oi mo. gun cuius grouuuB, uut1
the latter opposed deeding uway the
site of their cabin. Soon after Mr. j

I)jtllt llli "t II l I ! It llllln 111nu, - .munii, niiu is
getting right-of-wa- y for tho South -

" -'-
ac-Hc, round Dr. Hurtle and

tried to got the right-of-wa- y that had
Jtbeen deeded to tho .North
Ho Const Lino.

i'ew Rumors Today.
Thero were few now rumors nfloat

here today.
It was Intimated partlos who

claimed to be close In touch with
. .I !.. I t II.. .....!nil' I'dOM uny ami IIOISO IIUO lUUl
,lu,R: wo"hl. bu ""cl'lB doing".
nil f 1111 1 III'OIOL'L W1U1111 11 IUW (11IVH. I

lnrtlo nrrlvlnu from Gnrillner
-

wwww

" Souimrn 'paduc
tlu,,; ,1,ul ,1f?rilM,a th?,n time j

stinted Iloldeii
Kugeuo oud of tho Pacific's
Coos project very soon. Whether
construction will start on tho Coos

end this fall, not bo

(ilVKS

According to u notice for
record with county dork today,
George Weiidllng, the millionaire
lumberman and railroad buildor, will
not purchase tho Saubert sawmill

option
property Tho

tho property, It Is probablo that
the has up

renson. ISugeno Gunrd.

OFFICIAUS TOUR.

of Southern Pacific
company otllclnls passed

en Tho
Included Pies. Sproule. Gdn.
Mgr. K. K. Calvin, and L.
Fields. Tho Southern Pacific lines

Juris-
diction San Francisco hond-quurtc- rs

these otlleials up
tour inspection. Roseburg

Review.

AR.MV OFFICKR.

jSau Francisco .Mnko
Today.

(I)y Associated Press Coos Day
Times.)

SAN Ca!.. Oct. 2C
Captain T. Kito of tho Hnt-tnli-

Phillppino Scouts, reported
tho pollco his pockot was

picked strcotcar of of
$3,000 nnd ?50
check wns signed Dun-ko- r,

U.S.A.

Hay
five lots A.

MMTER MEfi

PROJECT OP

M. Company May

Big Near

Eden '

for tho Bale the
big power rights on the South

the Coqulllo near Eden
Rldgo to the II. II. Uyllosby com-
pany of Chicago, owners tho

I'ower company Day,
pending. If It Is purchased, It is
understood the c6mpany will
develop It by high tension
transmit the power to towns in
this section and possibly furnish
power to of logging com-
panies operating In this territory In
case electricity supplants the steam
donkey engine now seems appa-
rent.

South Fork water rights
owned by M. J. Anderson and n
compnny of Grants Puss people and
other capitalists. is to bo
oncof tho biggest wnter rights In

Oregon, the estimated horso
power being about 25,000.

J. Anderson, active head of
tho company now holding It, is In
Mnrshflcld with Engineer N'lccols of
tho UylleBby company. havo
just been making an of
it.

case Uyllesby people not
take it over, Mr. Anderson and his
associates plnu to it them-bcIvc- s.

on the Are

Fined North Bend Case

Being

For stringing their clear
across the Coqulllo Messrs.

and McCtto of near Myrtle
Point, were lined $60 nnd In
Justice court at .Myrtle Point this
week. Tho cuso wiib prosecuted by
Deputy District Attorney A. Lu- -
Joqvlst Coquille. The state law
specifies that nets must not strung
more thnn one-thir- d of tho dlstanco

Incmutt tint hi It will iiohsIIiIv
bo appealed. '

In ..'this law, thero Is evident.. .

peculiar error, l no law speciiying
that nets cannot strung more than
one-thir- d tho distance tho........... . ,.t. ..... ............ ll.nwuiuiib bhuuiiib eiiuiuuruiuit uiu

(streams In tho state. It evidently
intended to take River but
Instead specifying Coos River, It

rate.

this.

Gobb

;

i 'Tho
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ngaln than
. ,. 1 In thoughts

Judge held ""'t
llshormen tliu rt it Is

"?", nothing bo but was
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construction would bo on th'jjtlco them ?ul) and costs.
Southern

Hay

Hay

L'P'OPTIOX

tiled

X.

property at Sluslnw, Smith nrrlvo In
tho notice liled bolng notice of afternoon from San Francisco.

releaso on the on thol
In Juno of Auinnco jB scheduled toor. ay I ho Guard printed a 'll0r0 cnrly tomorrow from Portlandthat tho option had ex pr0bnbly sail tho aftor-o- n

account of defects In n0Qn Eurelta
nnd

deal for tho

S. I

special train
through

Sunday north. party

Supt. R.

In Oregon nro again under tho
of tho

and camo
on a

ROR

l'IckiMickets Get
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to

FRANCISCO,
N. Tonth

of
to that

on n a check
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Captain M.

$15,50 per ton
in ton T. HAINES'

H. Byllesby
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Ridge.
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that
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all
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It said
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They
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develop
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UenrfiiK on tho charge. Jus -

It will oppoalod.
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ilnv InvPkirtiriiHni? n rnfhfii rovtilrhitr
tmur flutist ttivritvlni' i tf

of tho youths has boon
from school. for tho

Whether will be uny
depend on what evi-

dence Mr. able to
today.

AI.OXO Till! WATKR FRONT

j

Tho sailed lato yesterday
afternoon San for

Rny.

HUM!.

Divorced People to Refused Mar-riag- e

by .Minister.
Oro., 25.

Oregon Hnptlst convention closed Inst
of ques-

tions was tho "Attitude of
Ministers Toward Peoplo,"
led by Rev. A. A. Holmes. It was tho
cause of a of warm dis-
cussion. When put to n vote, how-
ever, tho was settled

adoption of following
resolution:

"Resolved, wo, Baptist
ministers of Oregon, In convention
assembled, declaro wo will not
olllciate at a wedding whero either
of parties Is a di-

vorced person for any thnn
tho reason, namely, adul-
tery."

DON'T FORGirr tho Seventh An-
nual HALL, NORTH HKXI) FIRE
DKPAHTMK.VT. Eckhoff SAT-URDA- Y

night, 28. Tlck-ot- s
$1.00.

Tho Times' Want bring results

WANT DATA ON

PRESENT PLANT

Water Committee to Confer

With Present Company j

Meeting Last Night.

After hearing tho detailed report
of Engineer Hlchnrdson on the Coos
Day Wnter situation, tho Joint com-fiiitt- m

tho Rend nnd Marsh-- !

Held city councils last evening In- -,

structcd Councilman Copplo to
a from tho Bnyi

Water compnny of tho property ami
wnter rights that they hold In
Inlet nnd If tho for
which they would sell It to city.
In addition to this, City Attorney
Gobs of Mnrshflcld was Instructed to
prepare n written opinion on leg-

al means whereby North Fiend nnd
unite In tho Issu-

ance of for acquiring or con-

structing n Joint water system for
the two cities.

Previous to this, statements wore
made by some of
present ns to their IdenH of handling
tho sltuntlon. Councilman nnrtlo
of North Bond expressed tho opinion

the thing to do, In his estima-
tion, wns to acquire the
plant, purify tho supply and In
reservoirs and Increase tho supply If
It b6 done at reasonnblo
And also, It possible, to acquire the

rights of tho Clear Lako
or some other adequato supply
and then when tho domnnd hero nec-

essitated, utilize new sourco of
supply. Councllmnn Copplo of
Mnrshflcld concurred In

Last evening's session of tho
commlttco wns nttendetn by

Councllmen McDnnlols and Bnrtlo of
Bond nnd Powers,

Ferguson, Savage, Copplo and ht

of Mnrshflold. Mayor Simp-
son wns unnblo to bo present owing
to a engagement nt North

Mayor Straw of Marshflcld
was thero but did not any
part In tho dlsciiBRlon. City Attor-
ney of Mnrshflcld and nlso n
number of cltlczns wore present.

Iteport More Detailed.
Engineer Rlchnrdson's report on

presont system was
detailed than wob by tho
councllmen hnd not seen It pre-
viously. However, some expressed
regret not cover

tho mnxlmum supply from thnt
source tho water rlghtB and prop-
erty that It embraced. fact
that Mr. Richardson did not an

vnluo on tho rcnl cstnto
wns satisfactory to tho

council. In his report, Mr. Hlchnrd-
son stntcd that at least during
dry months tho
wns utilizing tho ontlro surfnro flow
of there. To ascertain whnt
nddltlonnl wnter there Is In
Inlet, he said It would bo necessary
to Bluk wells nnd mnko n thorough
test. Until Is he said It
wns problematical as to the amount
of wnter thnt bo secured. Al- -
so, ho stated In tho report, tho en -
cronchlng of settlers Into the drain -

Buy." iuuiwhh i.iu
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should

volume of trade our method
long profits.

f$ system of doing business CASH
ONLY

OurJ guarantee of satisfaction or
money back "MONEY TALKS,"

Hub Clothing &Shoe Co.
MAKSIIFIELD

TO PROPAGATE
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FOR

RKSTOCKIXfl Till! STATU WITR

AM) CHINA

ANTS.

purpose tho
Btato with Reeves'

Stato and Gamo
has nindo con-

tract 'Gone
Mr. will

give his services tho state
well

game farm.
birds

minriintniot nuiilust
B,0

ronrUK gamo blrdHi
Industry
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should flrst dotormlno what property' ,S, fi' n ffrontr "ro,toct.lon
wub or desired. I 8.
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hnznrded ho would llko " tho It encourngea tho
an opinion thnt "K "r tno " r"8' Is i benefit,

on. Attorney Gnss In ot,hor words' Industry of consld-u'i- h
pniiod nnd oni.i tim omulo Is therobv crontod.

look tho up thon hoi
not opinion. Ho

Btated that anywny tho bond com- - . " providing mo oggs,
would hnvo their own nttor-- , ,!,'l,c! on n8 ,to ""ring qnd

neys go tho matter. attention when required. Reoves'
It wns to hold nnothor

meeting next Monday or as
thereafter as Copplo can ob- -

tain data
Wnter compnny.

McDnnlel will in tho1
meantlmo Rlchnrd- -
son s bill for special

NOTICE TO PURMC.
Informal recoptlon for Con

gressmnn W. C. Hnwley will bo held
nt tho Chamber of Gnmmerco nt S:00

P. M Frldny, October 27.
All are cordially to bo

J .T. McCORMAC,
President.

NOTICE TO
All members of nro re

quested to In Finnish hall
October 27, at S M.
of importance.

R. E.
Chief of Records.

DANCE at EAGLES
Saturday evening, 28.

band.
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Idowtnl banquet Portland. October
arose the failure of tho news- -

i.nii.iN ttkt ,t...l l. .k ...l.nl l
K.',V I. .'.,,' ,,lw'
JfJ.)" " ?.s.,.' .,".Min.vo.,,00n ov"

(,,',r"lg ,,llp 01U?" Bcn8.0". on- -
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"?u,' "

.
which onnbles

V, , keep n perfect

.J'10. B,nto ,,s willing to to

wJh tl,oso ' wl,H m'so pheas- -

"." un"B - Ior n trl. c0slstlng of ono two
'"si)nts readily 02.50

lor c?cks Irom ?3'0 ?1.00 for
re'"nles.

30,000 PER CENT JUMP
IX EXPRESS ASSESSMEXT

CITY, Oct. 2G.
That express compnny

raised 10,000 to
50,000 per by tho
bonrd of of Okla-ohm- n

Is shown in nn nppenl
filed with tho of
State. Tho Pacific Express com-
pany placed tho amount of as-
sessable property within tho
stato $S50, and the board
raised the amount to $182,380.
Tho valuation of the Wells-Fnr- go

company was from
$27,2G0to$072.G2G; tho United
States' $41,G3G to $1,427,-36- 5,

and tho American's from
to $702,145,

You see The

Our

OKLAHOMA

Equalization

Hub for Suits, Over-
coats and Rain Coats
now while selections
are complete

You see the largest
selection of Clothing
in Coos County
1$ All the newest nov-
elties direct from the
East.

BANDON

A I ABO E.

EVERY ME
Rev. Hall In Sermon Holds Up

the Name of Jesus as

Above Other.
(By Leo Wobstcr)

"A Nnmo nbovo every Nnmo" was
tho of an eloquent sermon
delivered nt tho Pcoplo's Revival to
n lurgo nnd enthusiastic audlcuco at
tho Tabernacle last evening. Tho
speaker said In part:

"Tho name of Jesus Is my thomo,
n great themo becnuro a per- -

sonuiity is bemud it. no is cniiea
h.v different nnmes, all of them
doserlntlvo of some duality or nttri- -

bute as, 'Imiuniiunl.'Tho Word,'
'Wonderful,' 'Tho Prince of I'cnco,'

Periunnent bucnuso divine; tho Goa
Mnll I1()t Cl0(l educed man, nor
man lifted up to God but the Christ.....,..r ...1 I.nlii alnl.ia.n ttfPU VIUUi HUriULli IIIJ (illivavi !- -

"JBOnt Tl!"0 ,,?I'8 l" M,M "
1''011' vorlastlng to ovHaitlns

1 IIIMI 111 I VJ1JII.
"Klnnllv tint nnmo Is nreclous,

In this wo do not speak lightly of

fnthor or mother, our dear ones, our
country, but tho nnmo of Jesus
nbovo every nnmo In priceless

Is precious all

that wo prize, becauso Ho brought
us from death to life.

"Wo woro and nro found.
how golden the gratltinlo or

tho fedoemed 'Listen to thorn Slntf.

"Thero Is n fountain filled
blood, drawn Immnniiors
nnd sinners plunged beneath
blood, lose nil their guilty btalns.

After tho servlco tho personal

workers commlttoo wns called ana

some strenuous work was outllnea

for them. Fifty peoplo nt work win

fill tho Tabernaclo ovory night.
Remember tho sorvlco tonight ana

bring your nolghbors.
tho

Perfect Chocolates

Thnt's what Stafford's Cho-

colates are. Thoso delicious

confections cannot bo made

better. they could we

would do it. Mado ln our own

factory of tho highest grade of

lngrpdlents, pure,

and after a famous reclpobjr
an expert candy maker tiiej

represent tho nemo of perfec-

tion in Chocolates.
After havo tasted them

will know this, for tne

tolls tho truth.

TRY A 1JOX TODAY

"Coos ,. an thnt Is practlc- - Wny,' 'The Truth and Tlio
The Nnss flBherninn caso.f.0"1""10" nnd consequontly!nly 0Wn. pheasantH ls Light,'

no or tho wntor ninyiio ex-i- no raisingcourt God,' nnd
nt week. On llrBli1,1,,,1!' , li far moro profitable.
trial, Coko that bWi ""?"!? varyono Is pcr- -

paid by I ?oro,it ?omnmiv tho ATnnrt fnt ,,,coo,l. 'i1 f?ctiinnniU, powerful,
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